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JDklriB, D WMMt Vernon. Or. J on horaeaon

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in t ox and
Bearvall.ia

Johnson. Felix, Lena, oircleT on
left stine; cattle, same on right hip, under hall
crop in riuht and sulit in left ear

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left
ear: nndnr loie on the riirht

Kirk J. T., Heppner. rses 69 on left
ehonldr; cattle, ri 00 lett hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on eitliw
flaiik: otittie 17 on right side. .

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle aame on light side, nnderbit on
right ear.

K nmUrtunrl W fl Mnnnt Vnmnn Or. I L on

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREflON.TAND Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of hts Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.,
at Heppner, Orejron, on Nov. 28, 1892, vU.:

NEW MAUNU3IIN,
Hd. No. S877, for the SJ!4 :iec. , Tp. 2, B E 96 K.
W M

He names the following witnesses to prove bit
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aid land, viz.:
J. T. Yonnt. C. N. Peek, William Estes and

Henrv Whltson, all of Lexington, Oregon
John v l.ggis, Register.
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For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

UcfitloD ea tbe continent, the publisher of Which wUi We

$900.00 IN CASH PRIZES
to the flnt twemrr person! sendlne: tn the above three word! w 1th the letters
correctly arranged, irlzt'S to be awarded as follow s :

To the first person sendlmr the correct answer will be given 'MO in cnh ;

to the second, MM ; to the third, MM) ; to tliu fonrth 7 ; to the tilth, ;

to the sixth, ho ; to the seventh, (25 ; to the eighth, 20 ; to the ninth, 815 ;

to the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth, 10 eneh and the
fiftconth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth correct
answers, S5 each.

Every person sending an answer to the above Puzzle must enclose w ith the
same fifteen (IS) two cent stamps for one month's trial subscription to our "M UKlt;
KOMO" which Is the innat elalMiiate wink nf its k ever published in
Amerira, be inic lllhnitriiuheil on best pr. with eover beam ipilly ilwiunril
In KOllI and ainbuiwri. Our publication is a monlhly, each number containing
the latfBt ami bent composition!", therefore you receive ten tnum ilie value of
your reniittacceiti any one number.

Our object in offering this Prize Puzzle is to attract attention to our publi-

cation, subscribers to which are placed in a position to buy all lines of sheet
music at trade rates.

We have outlived the prejudice that the public have against prize competi-
tions brought about by unscrupulous publishers of "fake" journals, as we have
not advertised to give everything, but have always given everything we adver-
tised.

The envelope which contains the correct solution bearing first postmark
will receive first award, and the balance lo order as received.

This month's Issuo contains the following copyright music :

polka.
"ONLY PROMISE." (Vocal.)

"GERAL'JINE" WALTZ. Great Hit.
"JJLL THE BOSON." (Vocal.) Sen Song.

"LA SERENATA" WALTZ. Very LaUst.
"WASHINGTON" MAR JH.

"LOVE AND DUTY." (Vooal.) Great Success.

"GERMAN PATROL" MARCH. Very catchy.
"POMPADOUR" POLKA. Great Bnooess.
"META" SOHOTTISCHE. Newest.
"ALWAYS TOGETHER." Song.

"KLEINE KATIE." (Soni ) Datoh Yodle.

"GALLANT SALAMANDER." Sea Song.

tylf this is not by far the greatest value in the music line yon ever

saw, we will oheerfully refund your money.

Canadian Music Folio,
Mention this paper. 236 43 TORONTO, CANADA.

S. C. Smith,
THE

FURNITURE MAN

Keeps a full line of

EVERYTHING
In the way of Furniture.
Undertaking goods a speciality.

May Street, Heppner, Or. 6'23-- f

DON'T BE
By traveling fakirs. O. C. Wildey & Co., of

Walla Walla, Wash., nre the largest import-er- a

direct from the Eastern factories in the
Iuland Empire of

AND

We can save yon from $25 to $100. We ship Biilijeot to approval to any responsible
parties. We haudle the very beat makes of instruments, and warrnut them lor
five years, and guarantee lower prices than liny bouse on this const fur SHtnc

quality. We buy direct from Obiokering & Konfl, Weyninu & Co., Conover
Bros. & Co., Smith & Barnes, pianos. Packard, Ktory & Clark mid Chicago Cot
tage Organs. Sell Organs from $1(10 to $31)1) ; Pisnoa from !(3il0 to $700. Write
ns for catalogue and prioes. It will pay yon. O. O. YVilcley Co.
535W Walla Walla, Wash

From the Portland lilspatch.

There is a good deal of difference of
opinion about how Nathao Pierce's name
shall be placed on the ballots for the
coming election. T. Cader Powell, the
county clerk here, will put it on but once.
In Marion county it Is different, howev-

er. The clerk there knew not which
born of the dilemma to grasp, but after
conferring with the attorney general and
the chairmen of the state republican and
state democratic central committees he
determined to place Mr. Pierce's name
on the ballot in two places, grouped as a
(union candidate (democratic-people'- s

party) among the demoorats and as a

people's party nominee among the other
electors. In this manner the ballots will
be printed, the name of Mr. Pierce ap-

pearing in two pUoes, in two t

groups and under two distinct numbers.
Mr. Eno is endeavoring to follow the
letter of the law in this mutter in every
detail, but as there are so many different
legal opiuions on the subjeot it is not to
be wondered at that his action is oriti
oised. No matter how he printed the
tickets, there are some who would give
the law a different reading and declare
him wronir. In his, action, however. Mr.
Egan clearly disobeys that section of the
new ballot lair which sajs: "The name
of eaob person nominated shall be print-

ed upon the ballot in but one place."
Should the coming election prove close,
and should Oregon's vote be required to
decide it either way, the different read-

ings of the new la'v by the several coun-

ty clerks will be fully aired in the oourts
and before the world, just as was the Or-

egon electoral college in 1876.

ONCE HOKE ON FEET.

From the Prtnevllle News.

Our editorial heel is well again. For
about a week it seemed to have lost its
self possession and was a prolific cource
of great annoyance. We were certain
that we would be forced to have the hoof
amputated iu the near vicinity of our
shoe strap, but the Dr. only smiled aud
told us to come home and annoint the
heel with some boot ointment which he
had left after curing bis horses of etone-bruis-

And he gave us a wash wilb
which to waBh our foot (? I ! !!!). Then
he told us to come home and keep our
foot in an elevated position until it got
well. We did so, and after stauding on
our bead with our toes booked over ihe
rim of a quad box for three days, we are
recovered. We are not lit all partial to

the system of wearing summer under
shirts for mil limn guitera, but it is too
cold to wear them otherwise.

THE NATIONAL CAHiiou.
Dimensions of the Uttillinr's Various Db

pii'tutnt,
The entire letvrth ol' the national Cap-

itol buildinf; from north to south is 7l
feet 4 inches, and it's irrontest tlimonsion
from east to west :; () f et. llu area
covered bytlic Imildin.'f is l.":,113 square
feet. The dome of tin; original central
building was constructed of wood. This
was replaced in lsstl by the present
structure of cast iron. It was complet
ed in 1803. The entire weight of iron
used is 8,909,200 pounds. The dome Is

crowned by a bronze statue of Freedom.
It is 19 feet I) inches and weighs 14,985
pounds. It was modeled by Crawford.
The liei''bt of the dome above the. base
line of the east front is 2:jT feet 5 inches.
The height from the top of the. balus-

trade of the building is 217 feet 11

inches. The tfreatest diameter at the
base 135 feet ." Inches. Tlie rotunda is
95 feet 0 inches in diameter, and its
height from the floor to the top of tlie
canoPV is so feet II inches. Tlie senate
chamber is II" feet I inches in length
bv 80 feet 3 inches in width and ail feet
in height. The galleries will accommo-
date 1,000 persons. The representatives'
hall is 1".9 feet in length by ii:i feet i
width and ill) feet in height.

Specimen Cases.

a 11 Cliflont, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with ueuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach wus disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree ap-

petite fell away, aud he was terribly re-

duced in health and strength. Three
bottles of Eleotrio Bitters cured him.

Edward shepherd, Hurrisburg, III
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electno Bitters aud seven boxes Buok-leu'- s

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John speaker, Catawba, O ,

had five large fever sores on hie lee,
doctors saiil he was incurable. One bot-
tle of Electric Bitters and one box
Buoklen's Aruioa Sslve cured him en-

tirely. Kold by Sloonm-Johus- on Drug
Co.

Now Try This.

It will oust you nothing and will
surely do yon good, if you have a cough,
oold, or any trouble with throat, ohest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to give relief or money will
be paid back SuHVrers from la grippe
found it just the thing aud tinder its use
had a speedy and perfeot recovery.
Try a sample bottle nt our expense aud
learu for yourself just how good a thing
it is. Trial bottles free at Slocum John-
son Drug Co. 'a. Large size bUo. and

1.00.

Bncklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rnetuu, (ever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ami all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guarauteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or uumey refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. i'or sale by olooum-Johusto- n

Drug Co.

There's Nothing Cheap Altout It.

Dr. Drummond'e Lightning Kemedy
for Klieunintism is nut up iu inre bot
ties, Hiid the price is five dollarB a bottle.
It curts every time. All Ihe cheap rem-
edies put together are not worth one
bottle of Dr. Diutiimoud'a Lightning
Ivemedy, and any sufferer will bear wit-

ness to 111 tt fact, aud tiny druggist whs
has sold it is ready and willing to offer
evidence. It will go diieet to the seat of
pain aud relieve at once. Heut to any
address prepaid on receipt of price.
Drutumoud Medicine Co., 4S 50 Maideu
Lane, New York. Agents wanted 40

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALI ES. OREGON,
1-

-
j tlet. 2D. 1MI. Notice is hereby given that

tlie toltowluK-uaine- setller has tiled notice of
his intention to make dual proof in support of
hts elalm. and that said prool w 'll bo made e

the County Clerk 01 .Morrow County, Ore-
gon, al Heppner. Oregon, 011 Dec. 12, Im'J, viz.:

LMK. bh.H I'.

Hd. No. 2013, for the l fee. 11, Tp, 2 S, R 24

E. W M.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation 01,
said laud. vli.

vv in. Hagilevvood, Wes. MoNabb. Samuel
ami lieorge Juukiu, all of Unlit Mile, Or,

te9..Vh) John w. Lsiwis, Keglster.

catt le on right and left sides, swadow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop iu right ear. HorseB same
Dranu ou leu shoulder, llunge in urnm couuly- -

Keeney. Eli. Heituner. J 1j ana
ace of clubs on left stifle, hange m U mat ill,
and y orrow counties

Lesley, M C, Moiinment, Or A triauglejjwith
all hues extending pa t tody of figure on
seson left ehoulder, ou cattle diamond ou left
siioutiier, Hplit iu rigb -- a ...uo, ..it luieitear
Katige in Grant county and to parte of John Day

Ljeaney, j w . neppner ur. norsee Dranaeu u
nd Aon left Bhoulder; cattle name ou left hlpt

WHttie over riht ey three bUib in right ear.
Morten, Htepnen, l ox, or. O u ou lert nip

cattle, croo and sulit on riirht ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Itange Grunt
county.

Liieuullen, John W. b Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle. sanR on left hip. Itange, near Lex
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
louble U coi.uectt rometlUlea oalled a

swing H, on left Bhoulder.
Maxwell, M. 8., Gooseberry. Or. Horses brand,

ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, eame on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor. Uscar. He utmer Or. Cattle. M D on
riuht hip; horse. M on leftshoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner. Or. Horses, M)
OD left should"i cattle same on left hip.

inccnmoer, Jas A, &ciio, or. nurses, H witn
bar over on right shoulder.

Mann, tt. tt., L.ena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small u on left
shoulder

Woman. Thos.. Hennner. Or. Horses, cirola
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle. L on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 11 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

rticLiaren, u. tr., ttrownsville. Or, Horses,
FiKure 5 on each shoulder, cattle, M2 on hm

McKeru.W.J. Mount Vsrnou. Or Xlon aattla
on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop in left
aame brand on hors&s ou lefthii-- . Kange in Graut
county.

McCarty, Uavid H., Kcho, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the leftshoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mtile shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand ou left stifle.

McHalfV. G. V.. Hamilton. Or. On HuriwM. R
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right aide
nange in viruni county.

Neat. Andrew. Lone Kunlt A N non- -
uecuil on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.

, til ., ouverion. ur. noraee, circle i on
left thigh; chi tie. same on left hip.

Oliver. Joseoh. Canyon i'.itv. Dr. A 9 nn nnttl
on left hip; on horues, same ou left thigh, Itange
in urai.i county.

Oiler, Perry. Lexinnton. Or. P O on left
shtiu.dei.

Olu. Herman. Prairia Citv. Or. On nnttln. O
LP connected on left hin: hornAM nn lft. nlilla
and wurtle on nose. Kange in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horees, quar-
ter circle shield ou left shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cuttle, fork in left ear, rigid, cropped. 24
on left hip. Kangt- - on Eight Mile.

t'arker & biensou. Hurdmau.Or, HorseB IP OD
ft shoulder.
i loer. J. 11.. Leximrton. Or. -- Horaafl. JE con.

nected 01 left shoulder; cattle, aame on left hip.
under bi in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-
ed wiih a Komai cross on left shoalder; cattle
branded with Koman cross, bar at bottom, on
ieu nip.

Pettis, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond r on
shoulder: CrttLie. J H J nonnnnU'il. nn IIia

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
lgnc.
Powell, dorm T.. Dawille. Or Horses. J P con.

uec ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK. couuected 00
left hip, two under hulf crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai ge in Grant county.

Uickard, G. !., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
ihouldnr. on horues onlv. Kanue duiyon crok

and bear valley, Grant county.
Hood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square

eroor with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
neninger, Chris, lleppner, Or. Horses, C K on

leftuhoiiidei.
Kice. Dun. Hardman. Or.: horses, three nanel

worm fence on left shoulder; ca:tle, DAN on
right shoulder. Kange uear Hardman.

Itudio, vvm. ijong Creek, Or. Brands horses
It 01 right shoulder. Kanae Graut and Morrow
coin) ties,

KojBe, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
.eft shoulder: cattle, same brunrl ravarMttri no
right hip and crop oil right ear. Kange in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
on the riglil, shoulder; oattie, IX. on the left hip.
crop off left ear and dewlap on Deck, Kange Is
.uorrow aua adjoining counties.

Kust, Wiliiuoi, Pendleton, Or. Horses K oa
left shoulder; cuttle, K on left hip, crop of
right ear, underwit on left ear. ttheep. It on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kange Unuv
tiilaand Morrow ouuties,

Keaney, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A it on riirht Hhnnldar. vnnt n art hi
circle over brand; cuttle same on right liip.
Itiinge Morrow county.

rioyeo, Wm. ri, Uuiryville, Or HK connected
with quarter cirele over too on nuttifton ritfht, hin
and crop oti right ear and split in ieft. Horses
.luino oruud on ieit enouiaer. itange in JUorrow.
Grant uud Gilliam counties.

Hitter, J h Kitter, OrThree parallel bari
witn bar over on horses on left hip; on cattle, left
side, two smooth crops, two eplita in eaoh ear.
liango in Middle Fork of John Day.

Kector. J. W., Heppner, Or. HorseB. JO 01
leftshoulder. Cattle, oou right hip.

Spicknall. J. W., "Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded dl on left shoulder; lange in Morrow
county.

ttpray, J, F., Heppner, Or. Horses branded hi
connected 01 right shoulder; cattle same on both
nips.

bailing, C 0 Heppner, Or Horses branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same 00 left hip.

Swaggart, H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses 2
with dush under it 011 left etitie. cattle H with
uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow,
Gilliamund Umatilla couuties.

fcwtiggurt. A. 1., Ella. Or. Horses brande--
on lelt bhoulder; cet tie same on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hi ad leg.

Straight W. E Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J S ou let stifle; cattle J H on left hip, swallow
fork in righ. ear, nnderbit in left,

bapp, Thos., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A F en
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Miirtz. James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. 8 m
left stifle and - over 2 on left shoulder.

Bhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop tt rieht ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
in Grant county.

Smith Bros., busanviUe, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shoulder,

tiquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JH on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Kange in ilurrow and Gilliam 00 ntiee.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses tidon
right mine; cattle horizontal L on the right side

otevensou, Mrs A. J., Heppuer, Or. Cattle, H
on right hi ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Hones, ii on
Left snouidf : oattie, 44 on left hip.

btone. Ira. Bicklutou, Wash, Horses, keystone
011 left shoulder.

Smith, E. E. Lone Hook, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; oattie same on
left side. Kange, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right aud nnderbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Ihompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, 5 on
Left siioulu, r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets.S.T.tEuierprise,Or. Horses. C-- left
shoulder.

Turner K. W., Heppner, Or. Small eapital T
lelt ahouldei, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Ihr niton, U. M., lone. Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stine; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con-
nected ou right Bhoulder ;oat tie, aame on right
In i,.

Walbridge, Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses, TJ. L.
od tlie left shomder; cattie same on tight hip,
crop uit left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q,, Salem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Jq on the left shoulder, liaugo
Morrow county.

Warren, W B.Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right nar.
Horsei same braud on left shoulder. Kange iu
Graut couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left stine; on cattle, 'Jou left side and under bit
in left ear. Kange in Grant county.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
S W on the right hip. square crop oil right ear
and split in left,

Wallace, FranciB, Mount Vernon,Or Square on
cattle on the left hip. upper Blope in he left
ear and under elope 111 rulit ear. Bume brand
ou hornea on right shoulder. Kange in Harney
and Grunt countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
ace of Bpadeo on lei: shoulder and left hip.
Cattle branded same on left side aud left hip.

Wells. A. S., Heppuer, Or, Horses, 9V0 on left
shoulder: can e same.

Wolhnger, John, John Day City, Or On horees
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Malaaer
Counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horees, UP
connected on leftshoulder.

Watkius, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UE connecteo on left suae.

Wallace, Charles, Portland. Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hoi m left ear; horses, W on rifhtshoulder, anm same on leftshoulder.

Whittier Broe.. Drewsy, Harney eounty. Or. --
Horfes branded W B. connected on left houlder

Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Jo.arter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horses. Kange Grant county.

S illiains. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, quar
ter circle over three bars on left hip; catGe aame
aid Mit m earh ear Kanas in Granr onnnty.
Wren, A. A., eppner. Or. Horses running A A

on ehoulder; Cattie. same on right hip.
Young. J. S., Gooaeterry, Or. Home brandedT.r 'h --iM h..nlrft
l'nuriE, W. A., . Or. Horses brand-

ed X X (donb.e X con nected 00 left ahonJdr.
i settle same on leit side.

Notice of Intention.

T ANT) OFFICE AT THE DAI.I.E3. OREGON,
I i let 1:1. I8'r2. Notice is herehv given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
hi" claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at
Heppner, Or., on Dec. lsw, viz.:

FRANCIS H. WILSON,
Hd. No. 2857, for the BE Sec. 27, Tp. 1, 8 R2S
E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said lam!, viz :

D. H liarbill, J. L. Klncaid, Charley Johnson
and Henry Dungey, all oi lone. Oregon.

I John W. Lbwih, Register.

Notice of Intention.

f AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I j Oct. lstri Notice Is hereby eiven that

the following named settler litis filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore-
gon, at Heppner, Oregon, on November '20, 18U2.,

UI"
FRANCIS M. COURTER,

Bd. No. 2888, for the 8VV4 Sec. 11, Tp. 8, 8 R 24 E
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land. viz. :

J. W. Beckett, Samuel 1. Gerklng, Oscar Mont-
gomery and William It. Hunkers, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of intention.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,TAND 6. 1H92. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said prool win be maae

the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore.,
at Heppner, Oregon, on November 26, 18D2, viz.:

MILTON K. MORGAN,
Hd. No. 2S04, for the B and SK SW'X Bee.
'21. Tn. 2. H R 24 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cumvaoon oi,
aolH land vil

M. A. olden, J. H. Mathews. J. M. Baker and
Samuel Warneld, all of lone, Oregon.

Jobn W. Lkwis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON
I . uontontl.r 1H9 Nntii'p Is herohv vlven
that the following-name- setller has hied notice
of his intention to make anal proof in Bupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County clerk of Morrow County, at
rieppner, uregon, on iov. iz. toys, v.:

TROY PHIPPS.
D. S. No. 9781, for tlio SE'4 BE Sec. 7, 8WV
RWU Ken. S. Nu NWIi Sec. 17. Tn. 3. 8 K 29 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation oi,
SHiri land. viz. :

W vv. Hale, George hhlnps, James o uonor
and W. II. Hale, all of Lena, Morrow Co., Oregon.

Paul Schiller take notice.
A. Cleaver,

Register.

NOTICE OF INIENTI0N.

T AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON.lj September 27, 1892 Notice Is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final Droof iu support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county uiera oi fliorrow uouniy, vjr.
at Heppner, Or., on November 12, 1892, viz:

JOHN N. REELER.
Hd. No. 3177, for the W'V4 SE!4 and E 8W4
See .1. Tn. 4. S R 2s. E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi
said land, viz:

Thus. MeCullouirh. Arthur Dalv. Jas. W. Lea-
hey and H. W. Berkley, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Clkaver,
Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT Li GRANDE. OREGONlj Sentemher 27. 8!ri. Notice is htrebv given
that the followina-name- settler hHS filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof w ill bo made
before ihe County Clerk of Morrow county, at
Heppner, uregon, on isov. - isiia viz.:

JOHN AI'GUST NELSON,
For the NW& Lots 3 and 4 Sec. 6, Tp. 3, 8
27 R w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ano cuuivanon oi,
siiid IihhI. viz.

Theodore Anderson, Fred Johnson, James
Neville and James Hager, all of Heppuer, Or

A, UI.NAVKS,
Keglster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONlj September 29, 1S92. Notice Is hereby given
that the follow settler nas men

of his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before W. R. Ellis Com. U. S. Circuit
Court at Heppner, Oregon, on November 19,

1S92, viz.:
HARRISON CHAI'IN.

Hd. E. No. 3176, for the NV4 SWVj NWJ4 BE and
SEW NWli See. :. Td. 5. S R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses toprovehis
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi,
said land. viz. :

Jas. H. Wyland, Abe Luelling, Walter Bennett
ana Harrison cummiugs, an ot Hardman, it.

John W. Lewis,
Register,

NOTICE APPLICATION TO PURCHASE TIM
BE it LANDS.

U. 8. Land Office. The Dalles. Or.. SeDt. 8. 1892.

Notice Is hereby given that, in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3. 1S78. entitled "An Act for the
sale of Timber Lands In the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,

AlGL'STl'S MALLORY.
Whnsp nnstotih'R address Is IleDnner. Morrow
County, Oregon, his this day filed in this office
his application to purchase Ihe 8E!4 of the
is and cue & oi me r.iv-- sec. no. a, in ip,
No. li S, Range No. 25 E, W. M.

All nemous holding any adverse claims there
to are required to present the same at tills ottice
within suty nays irom ine nrst ptiDiicaiion 01

mis notice. John w. l,kwis, Register.

Notice of Intention.
r AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON,

4 October. 25. 1S92. Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wilt be made
oelore tne county judge 01 Morrow county, ur.
at Heppner. Oregon. 011 December 10th, 1MI2, viz

CHARLES H. BL'LLIS.
Hd. No. 2977. for the NE, ShH.Scc. 18, andNW

He names the following witnesses toprovehis
conunuous residence upon ana cultivation oi,
said land, viz.:

James H. Wyland, William Rix, A. I.ieueling
ana oner, an 01 naruman, Oregon.

John W. Lawis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

r AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGONlj October 25, 1892. Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make flnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
Deiore tne county tiers ot .Morrow county, ur..
at Heppner, uregon, on Dec. .1, iNyz. viz.:

GILES H. DOl GHERTV.
Hd. No. 5037, tor the MYu Sec. 14, and EH
NK'i See. 16. Tp. 3 8, K 29 E. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ol,
said laud, viz.:

w. H. Clark. R. 8. Clark, J. B. Chapman and
v. tt. luaun, an 01 jena, uregon.

A. Ct.KAVKB, Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONlj Oct 17, ltt'2. Notice Is lieieby given that
the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make dual proof in support of
nis claim, ana mat saia proot w in De nitiue

the County Clerk oi Morrow County, Ore-
uon, at lleppner, uregon, on lice. 3, 1S92, viz

GEORGE MCTK.
Hd. No. 2S7, for the N If.1 See. 9, Tp. 1, 8 R 26, E.
W M.

He names the following witnesses toprove hts
continuous residence upou and cultivation of
said laud, viz.:

JohuCarmichael. Marian Evans, J. H. Piper
sua u. n. uousou, an ot Lexington, uregon.

John vv. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON
1 J OcL 11. 1MT2 Notice is herebv given that
the follow settler has hied notice of- ""ZZh V'Zfore the County t lerk of Morrow County, Ore
at Heppner nreeoii. on November 'A, IMk, viz.

WILLI AM C. KKlMNiiEK.
I). 9. No. for the SK SE, ?c. 2. ESi SEH
NKV. SKU -. li in 4 S R , K W M.

he names the follow in w to prove his
continuous resiaeuee upon and cultivation ot,
said laud, viz. ;

MIhs v risbt. J. C. Kirt. J. P. Furlong and Da
vid hlce, allot Heppner. Oregon.

i JOHM W. LlWls, RlOltTIX.

STOCKRAISER !

HFPPNEK. OREGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

Horse F on right shoulder.

Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun- -

ie. 1 will f ltr.W. for the arrest and cod- -

ietinn of any person stealing my crock.

Borg, the je.veler, is the i an to fix up
your watch or clock, ue keeps a full
stock of everything pertiiiniug to his

nsiness- - a

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep yoar subscription paid up ycc
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allvn. T. J.. lone. Or. HorsRR Q(i mi tnft
Bhimlder: ctdtle anie on left hiD. nndorbiton
riRlit ear, aud upper bit on the left; range. Mor
row county.

Armstrong. J. C. Aluine. Or. T with hnr nn.
der it on left shoalder of horbes; cuttle eame
on left hip.

Allison. O.D..Eieht Mile. Or Cttln hrnnri
O D on left hiD and ho rH gama bmud on riuht
anouiuer. itange, 31410.

Adkins. T C. Darville. O- r- Straight mHrk anrosii
the thigh and two cropB and a slit in the right ear;
horses. X upside down on the right shoulder,
hnnge in Grant county and Bear valley. F O
addreae also at liardmn.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horsee, JA con
nected on let hank; cattle. Bame on left hip.

Avera. Johnny. Lena. Or. llorsea branded
triangle On let l hip; cattle aame on right hip;

ieo crop on rigtti ear ana upper mt on same.
BWth. Percy H.. HeDnner. nr. Horaes Roman

croHe on right shoulder, itatige in Morrow
comity.

Bleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
lolt ehouluer; cattin Hme on ntit niton Ider
hanniBter. J. W.. Hardman. Or. Cattle brand.

ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, iioisoberry Orgoti Horses

branded f a on leu shoulder, battle aiime on
nht sme
burke, M 8t C. Long t;reek. Or On cattle.

MAY connected on left hin. cionoff left ear. un-

der half crop off right. Horses. Bame brand on
letft shoulder, itange in tirant and Morrow
county.

liowsrnan, A., Mount Vernon and Boms, Or.
Cattle. A B on mint Inn. two crons in each ear:
aame on horses, on right ehoulder. Hange in
Urant and Harney countioB.

MroHman, Jerry, Lena, ur. Horses branded
right shoulder; cattle B on the left side

Irtjft ear half crop and ritfht ear upper slope.
Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on

f; trlit thjifa cuttle. Bame on rieht hit: Bulit in
eaoh ear.

Brown. Isa. Lexincton. Or. Horsew In on the
right cattle same on riuhtnip; range, Mor'
row count?.

Brown. J .P.. HeoDner. Or. -- Horses and cattle
branded 8 with above on left shoulder,

Hrown, J. neppner. Or. liorses. circle
with dot in C' teron left hip; cattle, hame.
Brown. W.J. . Lena. Oreeon. Horses W bar

over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
bin.

Hoyer, W. G,, Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand or rLgh hip cuttle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cattle, same on left hiu.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox,Or Cattle, .JB connected
on left Bide; crop on left ear and two splitsand
middle piece cut out on right OHr; on horses tjaint
brand On the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant countv.

t ain.Hi., aleb.t Jr. 1 U on horses on left stine;
U with ouartor circle over it. on left shoulder.
and on left stine on all colts un lor 5 years; ot.
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
ranee in Grant county.

Clark. Wm. H.. Let a. Or. Horse- WHO con
neeted, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Ka ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. n Vinson or ijena, or. Morses
H C on rieht shoulder: cattle same on unlit Inn
Hanire Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran. Chan., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
nected on left shoulder; cuttle, i) on both left
hipandBtihe. Hange in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. B.,Ijong Creek, cattle on
ritrlit side, crop off right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Kange
in drant county.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas. Or.; horseB JV. on lef
shoulder: ca'tle same on left hiu. waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., .John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bi
in riKht ear. emit in left ear. liantre in Gran
oonniy. On shucp, inverted A aud spoar point
on shoulder. Ear markou ewes, cron on left ear.
ouuehed utmer bit in rtcht. Wetliers. croo in
right and under half crop in left ear. All ratige
in orant couutv.

Cook, A. J., Leu a. Or. Horses, Won riehtshonl-
Jei Cattle, eamo on right hip: ear mark Bjuare
crop on ion auu spilt in rignr..

Currin.lt. If.. CurrinBVilie. Or. HorseB. CO on
left Btitie.

Cochran. J II Ivlonument. Or Horses brande
T t & A on left shoulder. (Jattlo, same on rigid
hip. awauow tor in right ear and crop oin ett.

Cox u,d. naruman, K)t. cattle, CJ wttl
tn center; horses, ( h, on left iip.
Cochran. K. E Monument. Grant Co . Or.-

Hnrsns branded circle with bat beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hipu, mark
nnclnr Hlona 00LI1 ears ana dewiao.

Ctiapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on rieht hin. ( at tie bniuded the same.

(roBB. S L. Dawille. Or Cattle branded - twi
croos and a sulit in left ear: on horses
reversed 2 on 1Btt etine. Also have the roijowing
brands on cattle: l& on lett nip, i on right hip,
VI on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left Bhoulder;

Bame on left hie
Douglass. W. M .Galloway. Or. Cattle. R Lon

right Bide, swa k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T Douglae, Or Horpea TD on
the lit lit stine; cattle Bame on rieht hm.

Duncan. W. P.. John Day.Or. Uimrter circli
V on right shoulder, both ou horses and cattle.
Itunee Grant county.

DriBkeil, W. E Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of O on left shoalder. Cattle aame on
left side of neck.

Ely. J. B. A Sons. Douglas. Or. Horses brand
ed Eiii on left shoulder, cattle aame on left
hin. hole ir rinht ear.

Elliott, Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
nifht shoulder.

Fieek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. HorseB. 7

connected on rmht Bhoulder: cattle same on
right hip- Earmark, hole in right and crop
off left

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF od
right hip; horse k with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F
riirht a hoi idei : cattle, b on riuht hiu or thieh.

Gay. Henry, Heppner, Or. GAi on left
Mhoulrisr.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co.. Fos--
ail. Or. Horses, anchor o on lett shoulder; vent,
same on left etitle. Cattle, same on both hips;
awr marks. ron off rieht ear and nnderbit in left.
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
00 unties.

Uentrv. Elmer. Echo, Or. HorBes branded
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Hange in Morrow and Umatillacountiee.

fiiltwater. J . C. Prairie City. Or. On horses.
0 --O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
aide. Kange iu Grant county.

Hums. .Inmes. Hurdman Or. Horses shaded
2 on lef shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Kange
iu and about Hardman.

Hayea. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on leit shoulder.

Hiuit. A. H.. KuiffH. Or. Cattle, round-to- n

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Hhi.ua in Mnrrnwfuid UmatillaeountieB.

Hiu ton & Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cat tie, two bare
on either hip; crop in rigut ear ana spin in ieit.
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Gntnt county

HuffhM. Kmnpl. Waimer. Or h (T F
Con nected) on right shulderon horm-s- ; on cattle.
on right uip and on leu eiue. swallow iora
riuht ear and slit in left. Kange 111 Haystac,
district. Monvw county.

Hale. Milton, Wagnei. Or. Horoes branded
--O- t' trcle with parallel tails) on left shoulder
t f tt le same on left hip ; also large circle on left
81

Hall Edwin. John Day, Or. i battle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, frangein
Grant county.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Horrs, f- (cross
witn bar above it) on right Bhouluer ; cult e

KHineon teiteide. Kange in Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties.
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horsen, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.
Hnnsaker, B i . Waaner. Or. -- Horse, on left

shoulder; c tie. 9 on left hu.
Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon-Hore- es, AH

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Hnmphreva, 4 41. Hardman, Or. Horses. H od

leHiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Hornes branded
bar orosa ou left shoulder: cattle same on left

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left ahouldei cattle, eame on right hip.

Hasten, Eiht Mile, Or. Horse Hon
the left shoulder and heart on the left stitie Cat.
U aameon lft hip- Kan in Morn.w pountv.

Ivy, Alfred. Ltmg Creek, Or atrle 1 Don
right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right, Hon-e-

same brand on left shoulder, Kamce n Grant
OOUtltT.

Jaukin.B. M., Heppner, Or. Horeee, horse-
shoe J oo left shoulder. Cattle, ths subs.
Kng on Kucnt UU.

Vile and Unworthy

Of consideration are Dostruma of which
it in asserted and there are many snch

that thev cure immediately bodily
ailments of long standing. There are
none such that oan. Chronic disorders
rmntiiit he inatitntaneoUiilv removed
Oontinuitv in the use of a genuine med- -

ioine. such as Hostetter's Stomach bit- -

hers, will eradicate ohrunio nhVBioal evils.
Not the least of these last in the force
of its opposition to medicine is ooDsti-

patinn, to the removal or. wnicn, u per-
sisted in, the Bitters is particularly ad
apted. Constriction o the Dowels is a

complaint which should be dealt with
early ana iystemsiicany. on are ua
usual ntteodmts, liver compiaiui auu
dyspepsia. For these, for malariB, rheu-

matism, kidney trouble, and more
reoently "la grippe," mis uigniy
sod professionally oommended medioiue
is an undoubted specific. Nothing cau
exceed i m ireover, as a means of im
parting strength to the feeble ana nerv-

ous.

llow's This I

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co. Props., Toledr.,0.
We the nudersiKued have kuown F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
trausuotions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo. O-

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
HOting directly upon the blood and mil
onus surfaces of the system. Testimou-ihI- s

sent free. Price 75o. per bottle-Hol-

by all drnggists.

ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.

The Htndebaker wagon beadB them all.
For Bale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

Look out for Fell Bro.'e sale of rem-
nants bargains iu everything, a

Kuhl, the baker. Buy your bread aud
oakes aud save money. Try it. a.

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal at living
rates. a

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
ohop always on hand at the Heppner
Flouring Mills. a

"Hardware" did you sayf Why, yes
at P. 0. Thompson It Co.'s stand, and the
place for bargains. a

Call on Rip to do your wood Bawing;
sme old price. Also delivers wood to
auy part of Heppuer. See ad. a

M. Liehtenthal & Co. have jnst re
ceived a fine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

For cash you can get more at the East-
ern Clutbiug bouse, with Levi on deck,
than any other place in Heppuer. a

The Palaoe is the leading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone. a

Hniitb, the furniture man. is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures. Full
line of uudertuking goods on hands, a

Don't overlook T. W. Ayers, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet articles
always on band. a

The Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, piops., next door to M. Lioh
tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. & T. Co., sinoe tbey bave
roofed all their platforms, have an im
mense storage capacity, This compauy
now deals iu grain, lumber and wood, a

rjinoe Shaw & McCarty purchased the
meat market they have always endeavor-
ed to keep on band tbe freshest aud
choicest mean, sausages aud bolognas, a

ihompson & Binusown the buss which
goes to and from tbe City hotel, but will
oall for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

What will perseverance, pluck and en-

terprise avail in this wild west, if you
cannot get big bargains? However, be-

fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporum. a

Oilliam & Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware merohauts, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, even agricul-
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively oure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold tinder a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. a

Don't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased the bus
incss of J.W.Matlock & Co. but will
soon remove to tbe Mallory corner, oppo
site the Palaoe hotel. a

Kipans Tabules : best liver tonic.

TAX SALE.

VOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAY BY
11 vlrtiiH of a warrant Issued bv the I OtllltV
Clerk of the County of .Morrow, State of Oregon,
dated the 7th dav of October, 1S92. and to me di-

rected, commanding me to levy upon the goods
and chattels ol the delinquent tax payers as de-

scribed in the assessment rolls of said county,
and if sulhclent personal property be not found,
then upon tbe real property oi Bald delinquent
tax payers, or so much thereof as shall be neces-
sary to satisfy said tax, together with costs and
expenses, and tor want of sutbeient personal
properly to satlsiv said taxes, 1 have this day-le-

led upon tlie follow tng described real estate,
tituated and being in Morrow county, Oregon,
and belonging to the follow persons,
aud Hie said real estate being duly assessed to
said persons and lie taxes thereon being now
wholly unpaid, viz.:

am't of ta X

J. A. Barnes. S'4 SWV NE'i of SWk.scc IS
in Tp IN, KailS $ 6 60

O. II. Potter, NKs,. Sec 32 in Tp 1 N, R 2ft E 8 so
Lee H. Howell, is W s, Sec 2ti iu Tp 2 N, R

20 E 9 90

W. M. Moore, SE',. Sec 21 ill Tp 1 S. R 25 E 7 70
Peter Eglev, Svt ,, sec 6 Iu Tp I N, R 23 K 12 10

II I'etre. -i v, Sec u in Tp 2 N of R 21 E 9 73

K. Shorter. NW'14 Sec fi in Tp I N of R 25 E 8 SO

Adolph Bossluger, NE'Aof SwVaud NWl,
01 Miranda', of JvE'.iSec J Tp 1 8, R

K 23 93
T. E. Bramel, NW V of Sec 28 In Tp 2 N of

k 24 E ...... 5 60
Mrs. A. 0. Bramel, S of NE, Sec 16 In Tp

2 N oi R 24 K 2 64

H. B. Lefever, SEv, of SE'i Sec ISand NE1
ol NEs, Sec 19 and U ol NH'14 oi Sec 20
Tp 0 S. K 25 K '20 90
runner nonce is nereny given mat 1 win on

aturday .he 2,,h day ol Nov. IS92 . between the
hours 01 ten 0VI0. L a. in. anil four o elects p. in.
of laid liny, at the iron doors of thecourt houw
hi Heppm-r- , Morro countv, Oregon, tell the
rtjsht. title tuul intercut of tlie itid delinquent
tttMyiTs, in ami to the bove described resl
property, nt fuUdu' Hiietioii to the hhihe.it and
ben bidder for eash in hand, tbe vx-"-- to be
applied to the payment ol said taxes, together
w tt h 001.-- ai.il epente ol tale.

lated tUi .th day ol October.
uko. Noble,

Sheriff of Morrow Couuty, Oregon.

BAMBOOZLED.

ClEC3rjf!LJrS5

OPFIOIAIj.
It Ih our earnest druii'e to tin promt upon the

nuiHiH oi i ne purine uil superiority 01 rue Her
viee nllered hy the WlHcoiiHin Cent ml l.im's to
Milwaukee, ( hictiuo ami nil points Ktint and
Houth. wo (tint trains leave St. 1'iliiI, .Minne
apolis and Ditluth dally, equipped with

Ventllmled Drnw tug Kuom Sleepers, Dining
Curs anil Couches of the Intent dcHtgn. Iih

Cur .service is iiiisiirpuHW'd, which accounts,
to a grout degree for ihe popularity of this line
The WlHvoiiHiu Central Uiuh, in eonneetioii
with Northern Pad tie h. K., 1h the only line
from I'aeilie Const pointnover w hich both Pull-
man VoHtihulcd, nml Pullman Tour-
int CtUH are operated via fit. l'aul without change
in nicago.

Pamphlets gtvlnt: valuable information can
ho obtained tree unoii inulicatioii to your near'
em ticket agent, or as. C. Pond, ( ieneral Puhhuii- -

gcr and ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

QUICK TX1V1 H3 !
T O

San lTi-onolsii-

Aud all point in i'nlifornia, via the Mt, Hliaota

route of the

Southern Paci fic Co.
Dio great hitch way tliroufih California to all

poinuj East and South. Grand Hcwnic Houto
of the Facifio CoHBt. Pullman Buffet

bloepera. Second-cla- Sleepers

Attached to oxproHd trains, affording pnpBrior

accouiuiodationa for BocoiHl-clna- a paHseuBerfl.

For rates, ticket a. Bleeping car reservations,
etc.. call opon or addreaa
R. KOEIIKEK, Wanatrer, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.

Gen. F. & P. Agt, Portland, OroKon.

LUMBER!
TK HAVK FOR BALE ALL KINHS OF Vtl

(tri'ssi'd Luinbor, lb miles ol Ut'ppntir, at
what Is known us ttio

SOOTT HAWMIIjIj.
PER 1,1)00 FEET, HOUGH, 110 00

CLEAR, 17 60

IF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER,
Jo. 00 per 1,1X10 tt'ut, adilifluiial.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

lifimiitoii, Matiu;r

l)BUSKKNNK83. r the LlQl'OK IIAIUT.
Cuixl at Home In Ten 1uh hy Adnilnm-trllli- it

1)1', llulili's' tioUU'll SpevlIU".

It fan lip tjiveii iu h ;limB nf beer, B cup
of ootTof? nr ten, or in foiui, witltotit tbt
knowU'dKe of tlie pntient. It in ntisoliite-l-

tinrinless, iinil will i llVi't h iiennimi'UI
iinii pn'iHly cure, wlit'llier the patient is
h luiultTiite diinkeror tin nlroliolio wroi'B.
It Una been iiiveu iu llnnisnmla of euses,
Hint in everv instiinee a perfeet enre liua
followeil. It never finis. 1 lie system
onoi inipreiiutiteil with the speeitie, It

lieeonies mi utter mipiwsilnlity tor the
liquor iiiipetite. to rust. Cures uunniu-teeil- .

48 iwiiie hook of particulars free.
Address tlio Uoi.dkn Spkoific Co., 1S6

linoe Street, Cinciuiuiti, Oliio.

:. REWARD.

Lost or stolen, one hay horse four years
old, branded cross (x) with bur above it
ou riglil slioultler. Mud white face. 1

will give the above reward lor bis Mivn
toj L. Howard's ranch on Little Biiiitr
Creek, or for Information lending to his
recovery. 1. L. How.mid,

fkW bw liallowav, Ore.

Put up in neat bot ties, sugar.
Ouaissl, titHOU UilM iiuaua. tto. pur buulu.

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

St. TvOttlis,
AND ALL POINTS

mi PSIH HP SOUTH.

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

6:50 p. dl

Pullmcin leeueri
Oolonlut Sleeper,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Bttauiera PortlHtul to Sim Franeisoo
every four days.

Tickets Europe.
For rates and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART,
HoppriQr, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst Oenl. Pass. Agt.

264 Washington Si.,

Portland, Okioon.

&AM Scientific America

-- 1 X' A'

wfc4 CAVEATS,
V3Sa TRADE MARKS.

ri'JilsW OFSItiN PATENTS
rff COPYRIGHTS, to

Tor information and froo Htniithook write to
MI NN A CO.. Ail miOADWAY, NKW YOHK.

Oldent bun-M- for i lMtnt In A inert cw.

Brerr (wienl tak-- out tv u t hroniibt betnr
ibe public by a iK.tioo jflvun tret) of charge Id Ui

$ctcutiCic American
IarMt wrenlation of an? tvientine paw in
Work Hv'eDtlidlT Illustrate,!. No lntl!U'ul

WltllOUt U. WMIIT, S4.UV
!, ! Ml an tnrmfh AcltlTftt. MONM tU,

PDUUsUEHa.! Urotwtwajr. Naw Vura.

Tte ffeneral niereliRntlise estnlilmh- -

menl formerly owneil liy Collin & Mi Knr
Uud, Iihs Intel)' fhaiiKed linmls, now nu

nuder tlie oontrol and mniiBKeineiit
of Tlie Mol'HrlHtid Mercnnlile CompHiiv,
wbiob ooutiuuea biisiuese at the old eland
with a larger itook than ever. a


